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Abmraet--A new fourth order Runge-Kutta method for solving linear initial value problems of the form 
y '= Ay is derived which provides an estimate of the truncation error without any extra function 
evaluations. The idea follows from the fact that two numerical solutions of similar order can be obtained 
by using the arithmetic mean (AM) and the geometric mean (GM) averaging of the functional values. 
The numerical results given confirm that this new method is suitable to be used as an error control strategy. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Consider the initial value problem, 
y'(x) =f[x,y(x)], x~[a,b]~ (1) 
y(a) = q. J 
One of the several methods that can be used to estimate the local discretization error of one step 
methods is known as embedding methods [1]. By this we mean each step is integrated twice, by 
a pth order and (p + 1)th order method. The difference between the values obtained gives a 
estimate of the error. This technique was initially innovated by England [2], Fehlberg [3, 4] and 
Shintani [5, 6b]. In this technique, a pth order method is obtained as a by-product of a (p + 1)th 
order method, thus, both a fourth and fifth order estimate given by Fehlberg [4], for example, can 
be obtained from a method using six function evaluations. (Note that if the methods are unrelated, 
only the first evaluation is common, so that nine evaluations are needed per step.) 
Since more than the minimum number of function evaluations (or stages) are available for the 
pth order method, it is also possible that the error estimate isdetermined by using a scaled measure 
of the difference in the two p th order solution values. An example of this type of method is given 
by the well-known method of Merson [7] which is used in the NAG library. This method is a fourth 
order five stage method which gives an error estimate valid only i f f  is linear in both x and y, i.e. 
f (x ,y )=a+bx+cy [8, p. 132]. 
2. DERIVAT ION OF  THE NEW STRATEGY WITH ERROR 
CONTROL FOR y '=Ay 
A new fourth order Runge--Kutta method for the initial value problem (1) which is based on 
the geometric mean (GM) was developed by Evans and Sanugi [9]. The method is of the form 
kl =f(yn) 
k2 =f(Yn + ha|kl)  
k3 = f[yn + h(a2kl + a3k2)] (2) 
k4 = f[y~ + h(a4kl + ask2 + a6k3)] 
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and 
Y ,+ l=Y.+h(  kx/-~lk~+ kx//-~2k~+ kx/~3k~). (3) 
In particular by setting a2 + a3 = 1, a4 + a5 + a6 = 1 and by compar ing the r.h.s, of  equation (3) 
with the Taylor  series expansion for y(x.+~), the following six equations of  conditions were 
obtained: 
h2ffy - (4a) 
h3ff  2 -  (4b) 
h Y2Ly - -  (4c) 
h'ff -- (4d) 
h ' f%Ly- - -  (4¢) 
and 
h ' f3 f ,  y - 4 - 32a~ = 0. (4f) 
By solving these equations simultaneously the six parameters are given by 
al = 1/2, a2 = - 1/16, a3 = 9/16, 
a4 = - 1/8, a 5 = 5/24, a6 = 11/12. 
In the following we shall now combine equation (3) with the arithmetic mean (AM) formula of  
the form: 
-- 192al + 96 = 0; 
108 - 48a6 - 24al - 96al a5 - 192al a 3 + 48a~ = 0; 
24 - 96al 2= 0; 
18 + 12a6 + 3al + 24alas - 96ala3a6 + 6a 2 - 48a12a3 - 24a~ = 0; 
108 -- 60a6 -- 6al - 96al a5 - 96al a3 -- 12a 2 - 48a2a5 - 96aEa3 + 48a 3 = 0 
Yn+ 1 = Yn "~- h(col kl + co2k2 + co3k3 + co4k4), (5) 
where tot + tOE + CO3 + co4 = 1, which uses the similar function evaluations ki(i = 1, 2, 3, 4) as given 
by equations (2) to obtain an estimate of  the error term of  formula (5). 
It  can be established [10] that the equations of  conditions for the fourth order Runge-Kut ta  
method involving the second to the fourth order terms are given as follows, where s2 = a2 + a3 and 
s3 = a4 + as + a6 : 
and 
hf f fy - -  o92a I + co3S2 "3 t- co4S3 = 1/2; (6a) 
3 2 h f i r ' - -  co3al a3 + co4(a~aj + a6s2) = 1/6; (6b) 
hy2Ly__  - co2a~ co3S2 2 co4S~ 
2 + T + ---~-- = 1/6; (6c) 
h,fZyy.__. - co2a~ co3 s3 co4sl 
T + T + ---6- = 1/24; (6d) 
4 3 h f ly - -  co4a6a I a 3 = 1/24 (6e) 
h,f%L  - co3a a3 co, asa  co, a,s  
2 t-co3ala3s2+ 2 +- - -~+co4s3(a5a  ! + a6s2) = 1/6. (6f) 
The task of  finding a formula with error control which is applicable for solving the linear ODE 
of  the form, 
2" = Ay,  (7) 
is equivalent o finding the parameters a~, i = 1(1)6 and co 2, co3, co4 so that equations (4a), (4b), 
(4d), (6a), (6b) and (6e) are satisfied. However,  in obtaining equations (4a)-(4f) we have previously 
set a2 + a3 = I/2, and a4 + a5 + a6 = l, thus we still have one degree of  freedom for the nine 
unknown variables. I f  we choose equation (0c) to be the ninth equation, then the resulting AM 
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and GM formulae will be of third order when applied to a general problem of the form, 
y '(x) = f[x, y (x)], (8) 
as opposed to the fourth order accuracy for problem (7) for which the error control was originally 
meant for. 
Thus, by substituting s2 = 1/2 and s3 = 1 where appropriate, the remaining seven equations of 





h2ffy__ I I .~ ~.o2 + ~oh + oJ4 1/2; (9a) 
h 3fly..__2 ~f-O3 a3 + ¢o4(½a5 +½a6) = 1/6; (9b) 
4 3 h ~fy--- 2tco4a6a3 = 1/24 (9c) 
h3f2fyy...._ 1 2 I 2 I 2 ~fD3a I @ ~D352 -J¢- ~,04S 3 ---- 1/6. (9d) 
h2ffy - - 192a~ = - 96; (9e) 
3 2 h f ly - -  8a3 + 4a5 + 4a6 = 9 (9f) 
4 3 h fly--- 2a3 - 2a5 - 2a6 + 8a3 a6 = 3. (9g) 
These equations are then solved simultaneously for the seven unknowns a~, a3, as, a6, co2, oh and 
o~4, i.e. 
al = 1/2, a3 = 7/12, a5 = 19/84 
a 6 ---- 6/7, oh = 17/42, co 3 = 11/42 
and 
o~4 = 1/6. 
By virtue of the values ofs 2 -- ½, s 3 -- 1 and oJ~ + o~2 + oh + to4 = 1 we obtain a 2 = - 1/12, a4 = - 1/12 
and oh = 1/6. Thus, the method is given by 
k, =f(x, y~) 1 
I k2 =f(x.  + h/E, y. + ~hk~) 
,l , )  
17 k2 + ~k3 + gk, Y*+ I = Y, + h kl + ~'~ 
(10) 
( l l )  
• , ± ( + + 
Yn+l  = Yn (12) 
3. ERROR ESTIMATION 
Considering that the differential equation is of the form (7), so that the second and higher order 
derivatives vanish, the error terms for y*+~ and ** Yn+~ obtained from equations ( l l )  and (12) are 
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_ , 1 5 4 y(x.+,) -y.+, +]-~h fly. (13) 
2707 
y(x .+ l )= ** 5 , Y,+I +~h fly. (14) 
These error terms are obtained by using the REDUCE symbolic manipulation package, the details 
of which are given in Evans and Sanugi [9]. 
By subtracting equation (14) from equation (13) we obtain 
i.e. 
Y*+ 1 ** 311 5 4 --Y,+l =~h fly, 
5 4 27648 , 
h ffy- ~1 (Y , ,+ I - -Y*+* I ) .  
Tab le  1. E r ro r  to le rance  =0.1E-04  
Re la t ive  Exact  
comput ing  x so lu t ion  Numer ica l  Es t imated  
t ime (0 .00000)  (0 .1000000D + 01)  so lu t ion  Er ror  e r ro r  
h = 0 .50000 
h = 0 .25000 
3657 0 .25000 0 .7788008E + 00  0 .7788086E + 00  -0 .7810685E - 05  -0 .9013231E - 05  
485  0 .50000 0 .6065307E + 00  0 .6065428E + 00  -0 .1216600E - 04  -0 .7019582E - 05  
485  0 .75000 0 .4723666E + 00  0 .4723808E + 00  -0 .1421240E - 04  -0 .546691 I E - 05  
477  1 .00000 0 .3678794E + 00  0 .3678942E + 00  -0 .1475825E - 04  -0 .4257677E - 05  
489  1 .25000 0 .2865048E + 00  0 .2865192E + 00  -0 .1436724E - 04  -0 .3315916E - 05  
486  1 .50000 0 .2231302E + 00  0 .2231436E + 00  - 0 .1342713E - 04  - 0 .2582464E - 05  
487  1 .75000 0 .1737739E + 00  0 .1737861E + 00  -0 .1219996E - 04  -0 .2011245E - 05  
486  2 .00000 0 .1353353E + 00  0 .1353461E + 00  - 0 .1085873E - 04  - 0 .1566375E - 05  
489  2 .25000 0 .1053992E + 00  0 .1054087E + 00  - 0 .9513933E - 05  - 0 .1219906E - 05  
589  2 .50000 0 .8208500E - 01 0 .8209323E - 01 -0 .8232773E - 05  - 0 .9500734E - 06  
481 2 .75000 0 .6392786E - 01 0 .6393491E - 01 - 0 .7052894E - 05  - 0 .7399253E - 06  
499  3 .00000 0 .4978707E - 01 0 .4979306E - 01 - 0 .5992175E - 05  - 0 .5762602E - 06  
481 3 .25000 0 .3877421E - 01 0 .3877926E - 01 - 0 .5055628E - 05  - 0 .4487964E - 06  
487  3 .50000 0 .3019738E - 01 0 .3020162E - 01 - 0 .4240220E - 05  - 0 .3495265E - 06  
h = 0 .50000 
1872 4 .00000 0 .1831564E - 01 0 .1832546E - 01 -0 .9825457E - 05  - 0 .9798871E - 05  
477  4 .50000 0 .1110900E - 01 0 .1111936E - 01 -0 .1036073E - 04  - 0 .5945669E - 05  
478  5 .00000 0 .6737947E - -  02  0 .6746902E - 02  -0 .8954679E - 05  -0 .3607658E - 05  
480  5 .50000 0 .4086771E - 02  0 .4093823E - 02  - 0 .7051715E - 05  - 0 .2189022E - 05  
488  6 .00000 0 .2478752E - 02  0 .2484012E - 02  - 0 .5260310E - 05  - 0 .1328235E - 05  
480  6 .50000 0 .1503439E - 02  0 .1507226E - 02  - 0 .3787134E - 05  - 0 .8059341E - 06  
477  7 .00000 0 .9118820E - 03  0 .9145410E - 03  - 0 .2659009E - 05  - 0 .4890173E - 06  
h = 1 .00000 
h = 0 .50000 
3217 7 .50000 0 .5530844E - 03  0 .5549168E - 03  -0 .1832419E - 05  -0 .2967214E - 06  
h = 1 .00000 
1798 8 .50000 0 .2034684E - 03  0 .2080938E - 03  -0 .4625427E - 05  -0 .7977702E - 05  
487  9 .50000 0 .7485183E - 04  0 .7803517E - 04  -0 .3183344E - 05  - 0 .2991638E - 05  
477  l 0 .50000 0 .2753645E - 04  0 .2926319E - 04  - 0 .1726741E - 05  - 0. I 121864E - 05  
476  I 1 .50000 0 .1013009E - 04  0 .1097370E - 04  - 0 .8436027E - 06  - 0 .4206991E - 06  
h = 2 .00000 
1737 13 .50000 0 .1370959E - 05  0 .3657899E - 05  - 0 .2286940E - 05  - 0 .7580522E - 07  
h = 4.00000 
h = 2.00000 
2944 15 .50000 0 .1855391E - 06  0 .1219300E - 05  - 0 .1033760E - 05  - 0 .2526841E - 07  
h = 4 .00000 
h = 2 .00000 
3348 17 .50000 0 .2510999E - 07  0 .4064332E - 06  - 0 .3813232E - 06  - 0 .8422802E - 08  
h = 4 .00000 
1727 21 .50000 0 .4599055E - 09  0 .2032166E - 05  -0 .2031706E - 05  0 .4845808E - 05  
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Thus, the local truncation error for y~*+~ is given by 
1 27648, . -Yn+l )  
= 120 x 3- j ] - i - tyn+ l ** 
1152 , 
- 1 -~(Y~+, -  Y**l). (15) 
Thus, when applied to problems of  the form y '  = ax + by + c, the method given by equation 
(11), where the functions are evaluated by using equation (10), is fourth order accurate with the 
estimate of  the error term given by equation (15). 
4. NUMERICAL  EXAMPLE 
We solve the initial value problem 
y '= -y ,  y (0 )= l, (16) 
by using formula (l 1). The computer  program gives a facility to test whether the estimated 
truncation error EST given by equation (15) exceeds a certain pre-set tolerable error e. I f  this 
happens the routine halves the stepsize, recomputes EST and tests again. On the other hand if EST 
is smaller than (½)se, we can safely double the stepsize. In this example, we run the program for 
0 ~< x ~ 20 with E = 0.1 x 10 -4 and with initial stepsize set at h = 1.0. 
The results, given in Table 1 show that the magnitude of  the errors at each step are controlled 
and appear to be in the desired range, i.e. 
E/32 < error < E. 
The routine also changes the stepsize several times to meet the accuracy requirement. 
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